Facilities Connected

Linking you to our team during the COVID-19 emergency.

May 7, 2020

Hi Everyone,

While none of us have been able to get out as much as we would like this spring, our neighborhoods and the Princeton campus are bursting with color and fragrance. Vegetable gardens can feed our families and us, but flowers bring the beauty that feeds our souls!

Issue #13 Poll: [What's your favorite spring flower?](#)

Our weekly water cooler is open to all Facilities staff. Drop-in on Thursdays, 4 pm to 5 pm, you never know who will stop by. We look forward to seeing you.

Join us for a Facilities Virtual Water Cooler
   every Thursday at 4:00 pm
   Zoom meeting ID: 913 6707 4062

Virtual Tours

• [Centralpark.org](#) - virtual bouquet
• [Longwood Gardens](#) - virtual programs

Grow Your Knowledge

• [Bowman's Hill Wild Flower Preserve](#) - knowing native plants (donation requested)
• [Pennsylvania Horticultural Society](#) - book group “Stories from the Garden"

Flower Power

Display problems? [View this in your browser](#)
• 20 Gorgeous Flower Crafts for Kids to Make
• 11 Tips For Beautiful Flower Photography - On Your Phone

You can keep up with the latest COVID-19 announcements on the University COVID-19 website, and find resources on Facilities’ new COVID-19 Resources page.